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ChanukaK Marks
Festivity

Religious Victory Planned
Oianukah. a holiday which Chanukah observances for the In an attempt to fuse his R* hhi Bernard \vprhsberg 

has neon observed hy .lews all'hollday. which concludes at sun- realm Into an homogeneous !n" *nnn|incerl that "A ("hanu- 
over the world for 2.000 years.idnwn Dec 2T kingdom. Antiochus <1emanded| kllh r|11(lhr" flnn" w"' h« P**- 

will begin at sundown Sunday. | One of the most unusual will total political and religious loy- "'""'d Sunday at PertregaJ
It Is also called the "Festivaljbe al S pm Friday, tonight. In ally to Greek culture from all

of Light*," and Jews every Temple Reth Solomon of Ihe national and religious group*
where commermv>te the holi- Deaf. 1.1580 Osborne St.. and theiunder his dominance.
day by lightmg candles for eight junique oral and sign-language .Ipws **  forbidden, under
days in memory of their services will be led by rabbinic-1 penalty of death, to observe any
struggle for religious freertornjal student Robert Tomberg ofinf Judalam's precepts But they and will
during the tvrannical reign of'the Hebrew I'nion College, jdefled Antlochus. and from their dramatic . .  ...... ...
the Graeco-Syrian cmporrr An-! The world's biggest menorah,  be.1s'«jlrsfner?d  eord'^'"ll'|dlrection of Mr* I.onnle Usman 
Uochus Eptphanes in 165 B.C.E a giant 24-foot-high electric can- nj conscience. i and Mrl  I °se Pfl r"hen 
(Before Christian Era.) delahrum atop Temple Beth| Tha hni./i.« ,«-,»,.»,«,. .. Muslc " directed hy Cantor

School In Palos Verde* by
the children of Congregation 
Ner Tamld.

The performances are sched 
uled for 10 a m and II 15 a m. 

feature a piny and 
readings under the

The event will be celebrated Am. the Southland's largest Con'
at Temple Menorah. 1101 Cam-iservative synagogue. 1039 S. La Maccabees, led by Judah Mac-

Real. Redondo Beach, Sun

per The family event, slated be-

The holiday commemorates 
the victory of the army of Uie

day evening with a I.atke Sup- and refurbished for lighting on
Cienega Blvd.. is being cleansed|cabee and his brothers, over the mond.

Chanukah Eve. Sunday, Dec 15

f
HEAVENLY HOST . . . Sunday School girli of South Bay 
Church of God play th« roles of angels in th» church n«»i- 
vity p«qe«nt, slated for presentation next w»tk. The 13th 
annual pageant will be staged each night for seven dayt 
beginning Monday. Two performances each night will begin

at 7 and I p.m. "The Wonder of Christmas," a special 
yuletide cantata, will highlight the presentation Sunday, 
December 14. Carolen in 1190 costumes will sing Christmas 
hymns between presentations en the other night» el the 
pageant.

Syrian army: after they recap-

Solo Blumenthal and dances are
guided by Mrs. Norman Dia- 

There is no admission
charge.

lured the Temple, which had] TnP observance of Chamikah. 
been looted and defiled by the: whlch begins at sundown on 
jSynans. it was clranwd andiprr IS celebrates the victory

' "^ ! r*\AnA, f,nt nA tn, / * n A '-.«  . . i. t-the Maccabees over the Svr-

Nativity Pageant Foursquare Choir Sings
fri * -w- -t VjreSteSt otOr UntOld 

I r\
JL VJ

tween 5 andI S:SfIpm.will fea , Its glow will cover the MU- s   WM ,.,   ,
lure .MH cot Spaghetti Dinner. roundmg aroa throughout lne !rc(ip<jicated to Cod 

Following dinner, at 7 p m . eight-day period as a reminder! '
lne Temple drama group will "' «he first fight for rel.giousi According to legend, a cruseHans and the re^ledlcation of 

iprovtde entertainment Rnrhifreedom, according to Rabbi .la-'nf ntl which contained only^he Temple more than 2.000 
i family Is asked to bnns a chan-i"111 Pressman, spiritual leader enough fuel to light the men-years ago Candles are lit for 
lukah menorah and candles ' >' BeUi \m orah (candleabrum) of the eight days with games being 

-| Fifty religmus school students The Hebrew word. "Chanu- newly-recovered Temple for one|played and fesUvlt.es held on
of Temple Isaiah of West Losikah." means reded.cat.on an 
Angeles will present their llthlthe holiday Is also known as the fla> 5

> «*  »"*»"«. "» "*h« t lnls J"X"U> """day.

The story of Chnsfs birth will Cal Eubanks as the father; rnas programs for Uie Harbor'Christmas Day or on New Year'<
"" ~ ' School. -

annual Chanukah festival at 7:30 "Days of the Dedication." Candles are lit every night o . J .
P m Monday. Dec I*, for more William G Israel, Pacific|of the holiday, beginning with! otUClentS

The Harbor City FoursquareHv'l! he on Sunday Dec ^ at 0""1 S<10 rMldent* al tnp Los Southwest Council president oflone on the first night, two on 
(lurch, located at Ma W. 255th T p.m. ' * ' ;Angeles_ Jewish Home for the the Union of American Hebrew the second, and so forth, until' 

. announces Its annual Christ-; Their will be no A8ed< m S Knylt Av*   and lh(> ''""(rreRatlons, said that "dur finally on the eighth day. as
many candles blaze in a special

be presented for the 13th con- Ten Eubanks as the daughter
secutive year a, .South Bay-land Mary Joans. Barbara\J^S&%££^

Temple Islah and other Re- the world rededlcate thenwelveslchanukah menorah

»H . P
""" ch"dmi u1"

Church of God. 17661 Yukon Craig. Patti Bradley.
Av*- ; Miller. Kas Fluck. Boh Bachel-iat Harbor Christian High,~tbe

Performances will be staged I der and others helping with choir will be presenting a Ml* 
Monday. Dec. 16, through Mon-imake-up, lighting, and sound "'wary Cantata "The Greatest

story Yet Untold."
The Elementary School pro- 

espe-ip-am under the direction of Miss 
a fa- May Belle Snyder. vice-prim i 

;ther reading "The Night Before!P»'. w'« ** presenting -Why
On Sunday, Dec. 14, the per' chrlrt .. , h .,... dh Christmas?" written by Mi-s 

formance will be staged at Ti 1""* lo f* ""le "'"^Isnyder and featuring the 60 
p.m. followed at I pm. by »|ter. (arolm outside the window, vntce dw|r on Wednes<tay al 7 
Christmas cantata. "The Won-i""*rrupt the reading. As theytp m The public Is cordially In- 
der of Christmas." finish singing, the child turns to viled to attend both programs j

Twenty-eight members of the her father and asks. 'What is The young people nf the, 
congregation will dramatize the the true story of Christmas'" i cnurch aml scnofll *1 " ** rhrist- 
nativity story. The father then lays down the 1  " caroling on Thursday eve-

They are Marylln Eubanks asi*** <*** "d begins reading "'"g. A special program with 
Mary: Lloyd Sha'han as Joseph ;!'"* """"X of lne blrtn <* C^"* 
Fred Bradley Jr. as the inn-i from lne BiDle - 
keeper; Pat Cannahan. Dalej As the father reads, the story 
Craig. and DOUR Watson as the!unfolds on the church lawn In S 
shepherds; Dan Ranney and;scenes, which include the An- 
lleary Wickendoll as King He-'nunclation. the angols appearing 
rod; i to the shepherds in the fields.

Ron Alvarez and Alan Burrell 1 "* blrtjl of Cnrl!!t tt *** man« 
as toldicrs; David Fluck as the n- ln* Wl1* Men on "* I0"1"' 
angel Gabriel. CoUeen Sherman nev- »Pr»artng before King He- 
Debbie Wood*. Lori Eubanks. rod ' "* °"«f!n« tneir **«  to 
Sandi Bradley. Barbara OlynRcr. tne rnrtsl Cn"d
Amy Richardson. Janet Fluck. | The closing scene takes us Thirteen freshmen and new 
Atoa Bachelder as angels; Ronlback into the home as the father 1 transfer students from Torrance 
Craig and Mike Miller as Wise and chUd are awed by the reve- have enrolled at Loyola Unlver

chool. Day but there will be a soeclail. lvm(m 1Man ano mjirr Klh tne worl(1 refleaicatc themselves 
pm . under the watch-night service on \S* 't™, *ymi*l*>> <* afhlnled wlth lo religious freedom and evoke 
. Kathrvn Davis. Vwr'. rt> the Lnmn of American Hebrew , »tnjggle which is as meaning-Year's Eve

Yule Event

..  ......... ... .,.. .. .. ..,..  ., ,| truggle which is as meaning- 1_
Congragationi are also holding ful today as It wu 2,000 yearn ROSC 
        ~ In the dawn of Western

tree and treaU for the Harbor 
City Four*,^ Sunday School

Enrolls 
Students

 go.
history."

The events which Chanukah 
commemorates are factual, he 
added, as he outlined the holi 
day's history Its origins, he

Student-* of St Margaret Mary 
School In Lomita are planning to 
stage a "Christmas Together" 
pageant Saturday and Sunday at 
the new Parish Hall. MM W. 
25Sth St . Lomita.

The program of Christmas 
Ticket! are now on sale at the songs, directed by Miss M F. 

Torrance Area Chamber ofiCampbell. will be presented at 8

Buses Planned

1510 Cravens Ave .pm both nights
for buses to the Tournament 
Roses Parde

of

Thellckets. priced at

noted, are not lost in antiquity 
but closely linked with the hist 
ory of the Greek Near Eastern
Empire which, at the death of provide transportation and 
\lr\.inrtcr the Great, extended!grandstand seats on the parade 
frfum Western Asia to Northern route. They will leave from the 
\fn< a

Route Extended
The Torrance 

tern's Shopper*'

Mei;
Jeffry

I a t i o n they have just ex
as camel

slly of Los Angeles for the fall 
term. The local students arr

CHANUKAH RITUAL . . . Andrea Albin, 10. and K«m*th 
Gutik, II, learn traditional cendle-lighting ceremony (or 
Chanultah from Joseph Hoffman, 13, of the Lot

Woods, and David Goodwin 
cartilers,

scenes of this 25 minute presen 
tation.

(lary I.. Chambers. 19314 Stur- 
RCSS Drive. Martin K. DeWan. 
3314 Sonoma St.; John P. Flo- 
rcilo, 2891 W. 235th St ; William 

Oilles, 1109 FjrKl Ave.; and 
tephan C. Lange, 1NIO Kornb- 
lum Ave. ' 

The Spartan cafetorium wtll| JOHN GODDAltD, noted pho- Oter local students incWu* 
turn into Fifth Avenue when tographer and adventurer. willJGregory 8r. Utnke. 1835 Taylor 
the Girl*' League presents relate his true-life adventures|('ourt; Seven J Mailloux, W! 
"Christmas In the City" tonight m the Amaion Monday at an W. 17(th St ; Robert W. Mar

South Side
By Lynne Aleasio

Menoreh. Redondo Beach, and «t Con<jr.q«»,on Her Temid. 
Palot Verdei Peniniule.

The "Kascadei." winner of asaembly for the student body
U»e Battle of the Bands at the 
Teenage Fair, will play at this

The assembly will be held at 
1 p m and being optional, itu

annual Winter Dance Decora-1 dents wOl be allowed logo home Deloe Dr., Thomas J. Webber, of California for city and count
uons include a Christmas tree if they do not attend the 
which will be donated to Little tembly. 
Company of Mary Hospital after

The dance is from 8-11:30, 
wtr* wrapped to present as 
couples card by "Pixie* "

The dance is frfom 8-11:30, 
and bids are M.

seille, 41M W. 173rd PI.; John 
11 Rusao, US Calle de Anda 
lucla; Robert J Salazar,

Telephone 
Firm Pays 
'68 Taxes

More than U4 4 million will be 
paid by General Telephone Co

20034 Grevillea Ave , ant1 Dean 
If llanley. 718 Amapola Ave.

Art Reeves Promoted 
To Vice Presidency

property axes for the IM8«9
fiscal year, according to Leon 
ard W. Snodgras.s, vice presi 
dent and controller for the utili 
ty-

"This represents the largest 
ad valorem tax payment our 
company hak ever made, and 
pxiwds last year's payments by

TOMORROW South High pre ! Arlnur L Reeves, a past pres, .Dommguez-Carson Rotary Cluh,j <)V«r W million." continued the 
sents the annual Christmas Band mPni of the Torrance and Car-jand serves as chairman of thc, v'|* President, 
and Madrigal Choir concert inison chambers of Commerce, Torrance Chamber of Com i "" bul" of tnrx<> tax dollars 
the cafeteria Tickets are 11 has |Mvr aono.'nted vice oresi- merer Advisory Board, a com S1** '" ' "« Angeles County
for adults These groups per
formed at the PTA meeting last
Wednesday and will perform for by James P. Bradley, president
the student body at an assembly of the Dommguez firm. Reeves

dent of Domlngucz Water Corp. Imittee of chamber past presi 
The promotion was announced dents who advise and council the

chamber president and it's 
board of directors. 

Kevees also tr a member of

! which receives more than 121 4 
million from General Telephone

next week. has been with the corporation 20
Rome of the »ong« that will be years jthe American Water Works As 

performed are "Do You Hear He is a member of the board isociation and is on the board of 
What I Hear?" and "Deck the of directors of the Dommguez.idirectors of the California Watt r 
HalU" by the Mixed Chorus;;farson and Torrance Chambers!Association. 
" 'Twas the Night Before Christ-!of Commerce, vice president ofj Keeves and his wife Lois liu- 
ma»" by the Concert Choir; and the Carson-Dommgue/ Industn-!m Long Beach with their 
the Madrigals will perform »1 Council, past president of tht-idaughters 
"Gloria" and "The Echo Song." '""

AUCTION
AMERICAN INDIAN COLLECTION

MON. EVE., DEC. 16—7:00 P.M. 
PREVIEW S P.M. 'TIL SALE AT
Lomita Realty Building

22833 Arlington (n«ar S«tpulve)de))
Nevejo Rugi   M«ny fine Indian betkett, Apjche Pime, 
Pomo, North Wett Caa»t, Minion aod other*. Old pawn 
jewlery   Many framed artifactf. Approiimetely 250 
itemt.

Den McLeod. Auctioneer — Arcadia

SPECIAL
ROSE PARADE 

BUSES
WEDNESDAY 
JAN. 1, 1968

LCAVI TORKANCI 
CITY HALL 7:1 S A.M.

PurclMM tkketo fiMi
TenwMe C

 f Cmnm
1110 Cr«v«

urabir
 re*
  A**.

•Ul FA1I
•HANDSTAND

$2.71 
f*.M

TOTAL . . . $9.25
fer »«rt»«r UtarM«lM

CoM 32I-2IM

GORDON AKERShave lifetime of difference to a handi

,md passos by the Del 
North Torrance, and South 
hopping cenien.

Personalized

MASONIC,
KNIGHTS OF

COLUMIUS AND
OTHIR 

ORGANIZATIONS

CLOCKS

Merit badge

25 & 50 Years
Wedding Plaques

Trophies and
Trays...

Give tt-methino, 
Different theri

Will •• 
TrewMrexl...

he's earned it.

M& A TROPHIES

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIAodtCOMPANY
'


